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Spring Week
Evaluation Set

The number of points awarded to individuals and groups for
participation in Spring Week activities, May 11-16, has been an-
nounced by Joan Lee, Spring Week chairman.

Organizations sponsoring contestants for the Miss Penn State
title will be awarded 100 points if their entries are' among the
finalists. The group sponsoring the winner will receive 150 points.

Mad Hatters Entries
Twenty-five points will be

awarded for each entry in the He-
Man contest. Winners in the pre-
liminaries will receive 50 points,
and 150 points will be awarded
for the All-College He-Man.

Entries in the Mad Hatters Day
will receive ten points each. The
three entries judged most or-
iginal, funniest, and most in keep-
ing with the theme will be given
100 points each.

One point will be given for
each ticket taken in during the
carnival. Twenty-five points will
be awarded for each entry in the
Ugly Man contest. The Ugly Man
titlist will receive 100 points.

4 Rules For Parade

Senior Gift
Suggestions
Limited to 5

Senior class gift suggestions
have been limited to five possi-
bilities by the gift committee, ac-
cording to John Hoerr, committee
chairman.

Suggestions approved by the
committee include "TheLineman"
statue, establishment of an arena
theater to replace Center Stage, a
record room in the library, furn-
ishing for the stage of the new
Student Union Building ball
room; or an or g an, chimes, or
stained glass windows for the pro-
posed meditation chapel.

,The committee will meet next
week to make a final decision on
the meditation chapel gift sug-
gestion.

Seniors will vote next month on
these five suggestions when they
pick up their copies of LaVie.

Assisting Hoerr on the gift com-
mittee are Peggy Mayberry, Claire
Khne, Robert Sherman, and Mary
Markley.

2 New Groups
Given Charters

Charters were given to the Bot-
any Club and the Industrial Re-
lations Research Association, by
the Senate committee on student
affairs at its meeting' Thursday.

Wilmer E. Kenworthy, direc-
tor of student affairs, said that the
charter of the Botany Club lists
as its members undergi. aduate and
graduate students interested in
botanical science. President of
the group is Charles Hillson, grad-
uate student in botany.

The Industrial Relations Re-
search Association's charter states
as its purpose the development of
information to benefit members
in the fields of employer-employ-
ee relations and organization, la-
bor relations. and personnel ad-
ministration. The club is headed
by Kenneth Cramer.

EE Group Elects
Landis President

John Landis, sixth semester
electrical engineering major, has
been elected president of Eta
Kappa Nu, electrical engineering
honorary.

Other new officers are Bryan
Troutman, vice president; Irving
McNair Jr., corresponding secre-
tary; Richard Oswald, "Bridge"
correspondent; Lee Garbrick, re-
cording secretary; Richard Dor-
shimer, treasurer; an d Phillip
Sheridan, Engineering Student
Council representative. Clifford
Holt Jr., associate professor of
electrical engineering, was named
faculty adviser.

Fifty points are offered for each
parade entry, with 100 points
available to each of three entries
judgedbest costumed, most comic,
and most collegiate.

Four rules for parade entries
have been announced by George
Richards and Nancy Hagy, parade
directors:

1. No cars or motor driven ve-
hicles shall be allowed in the
parade.

2. Horses and animals will be
allowed in the parade.

3. No more than $l5 may be
spent on each unit.

4. Loud speakers may not be
used.

Chem-Phys
Will Hold
Elections

The student council of the
School of_Chemistry and Physics
will conduct council elections and
a poll for-the Chemistry or Phys-
ics "Professor of the Year" from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow and
Thursday in the main lobby of Os-
mond.

Ballots will contain names of
candidates for council representa-
tives. Each candidate is self-nom-
inated. Freshmen will elect two
representatives; sophomores, four;
and juniors four.

Space will also be provided on
the ballots for students to write
in the name of their individual
choices for the Chemistry-Physics
"Professor of the Year."

Championship winners in the
horse division were Nancy Ham-
mer, champion fitter; Archie Wil-
liams, champion showman; and
Helen Baylog, reserve champion
fitter and rese r v e champion
showman.

The faculty will also be polled
for its choice of an outstanding
professor. Letters asking for the
names of candidates will be sent
to each professor through Dean
George LI Hailer's office.

On the basis of the student and
faculty polls the council will make
the final choice of "Professor of
the Year."

In terms of polling, the "Profes-
sor of the Year" is the individual
who has provided the most mean-
ingful course of study, and who
was most willing to provide out-
of-class assistance to students.

The professor chosen will be-
come an honorary member of the
Chem-Phys Student Council. He
will be presented with a plaque
by the council May 19 at the
spring banquet.

In the sheep division Mary Jane
Hull was champion fitter; Martha
Tait, reserve champion fitter and
champion showman; and Thomas
Kingsland, rese r v e champion
showman.

In the beef cattle division Thom-
as Schmalzried won champion An-
gus showman, champion beef cat-
tle. fitter, and reserve champion
beef cattle showman titles.

Other winners in the beef cat-
tle division were Robert Mc-
Dowell, champion Hereford show-
man, and Fred Elbel, reservechampion beef cattle showman.

Lee Kummer was champion fit-
ter and reserve champion show-
man in the swine division.

Carroll Schaffner, Colle g e
shepherd, presented a sheep dog
demonstration. A pig derby, a
meat raffle, and a display, of horse
hitches were also included in theprogram.

Ninety students participated in
the show sponsored annually by
the Block and Bridle Club. ..

200 Students
In Air ROTC
To Give Blood

The Red Cross bloodmobile will
be in State College today to ac-
cept blood from. 200 students in
Air Force ROTC who have pledg-

d donations.
The bloodmobile will be here in

response, to a private blood drive
sponsored by the Air Force ROTC
Honor Guard and the Arnold Air
Society. All donations will come
from students in Air Force ROTC,
according 'to Capt. David Wirsh-
born, USAFR.

Approximately 290 students re-
sponded to the drive, Captain
Wirshborn said. He said, however,
that the bloodmobile was equip-
ped to take only 200 pints of
blood. Because of the excellent
response, the Air Force ROTC will
hold another drive in the near
future, Wirshborn said. The blood
will go to the arm ed- forces,
Wirshborn said, since the drive
will be a military donation.
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Welker Crowned
Livestock Champ

Walter Welker, eighth semester animal husbandry major, was
named grand champion showman and Robert Herr, sixth semester
animal husbandry major, received the reserve grand champion
showman title Saturday at the 36th Little International Livestock
Show.

Welker was champion showman and reserve champion fitter in
;the sw in e division. Herr was
champion beef cattle showman
and champion Shorthorn show
man in the beef cattle division.

College to Host
Pennsylvania
Rec Conference

The sixth annual Pennsylvania
Recreatimi Conference will begin
May 6 at the College. Civic -lead-
ers an d recreational directors
from all areas of the state will
participate in the three day pro-
gram sponsored by the School of
Physical Education and Athletics,
General Extension Services, and
the Pennsylvania Recreation So-
ciety.

Although the workshop ses-.
sions are primarily for recreation-
al organizers, camp directore,' and
public officials, anyone interested
may register for 'the conference.
Final registration will be held at
10 a.m. May 6 in the lobby of
the. Nittany Lion Inn. Registra-
tion fee is $3.

One of the chief aims of the
conference will' be to discuss
utilization of stater recreation fa-
cilities. Groups will also exchange
ideas and consider expansion of
school and municipal camps.

Robert W. Crawford, deputy
commissioner and superintendent
of.Recreation in Philadelphia, will
be..among the notable speakers-at
the conference. Willis H.. dmund,
director of recreation at Good-
year Rubber Co. in Akron, and
Leo -Weinrott of the Pennsylvan-
ia Recreation Council will speak
at following meetings.

Ad Fraternity Elects
Carruthers President

Robert Carruthers,sixth semes-ter journalism major, was re-
cently elected president of Alpha
Delta Sigma, men's professional
advertising fraternity. He suc-ceeds Edward Steel,, eighth se-
mester journalism major.

Other officers elected were
Courtney McMahon,, vice pres-
ident; Mark Christ, secretary; and
Richard Matz, treasurer. All are
sixth semester journalism majors.

De Pasquales

PIZZA
_ State College

4801
Healed Delivery

" It's for You, Mother ! !"

Remember your
Mother on her
day, May 10.
Griggs Pharmacy
will help you
choose a

beautiful gift—economical priced—to please you Mother
You'll find at Griggs Pharmacy a variety of gifts from
which to select the one for your Mother. Such as .

Russell Stover Candy . . . Lentheric !Toiletries . . . White
Wychoff Stationery .

. . Whitman's Candy . . . Jewelite
brushes, combs, mirrors and sets . . . Ayer toiletries . .

.

- plus many other lovely presents.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Art Groups Support
Lineman for Gift

(This is the first of five articles discussing suggestions for the
senior class gift. The remaining articles will concern a gift for
the proposed meditation chapel; an arena theater, a record library,
and furnishings for the new Student Union Building.)

With the idea of building on the art reputation of the College,
Pi Gamma Alpha, fine arts honorary, is supporting William
Zorach's pink granite statue, the Lineman, for the senior class gift.
Other fine arts organizations in-

cluding Scarab, architecture hon-
orary, the student branch of the
American Institute of Architec-
ture, and the Art Education For-
um, have proposed to add 4orach'scarved figure of a football player
to the Nittany Lion and Land
Grant Frescoes, art works pre-
sented by former classes.

One of Zorach's few works to
be cast in plaster, the Lineman
has been considered a possible gift
suggestion by Pi Gamma Alpha
for several years. The honorary
brought the statue to the College
two months ago. It is currently on
display in the foyer of Old Main

The price of $5OOO is relatively
modest, according to Harold E.
Dickson, professor of fine • arts,
considering that it has been carved
in hard granite by an artist of
outstanding reputation. It stands
50 inches and has smooth, direct
lines, much like the statue of the
Nittany Lion.

Because of its subject, Edward
Zimmerman, former president of
Pi Gamma Alpha and chairman
of the Lineman campaign, feels
that the sculpture is a `-`natural"
for a college setting. It could be
purchased outright and officially
presented before the senior class
leaves the campus.
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Mad Hatters
Parade
Tuesday
May 12

The New Smooth "CAMPUS QUEEN"
_ll.i, S'iyie

The "Campus Queen" hair style is one of the exciting
new styles you can have done at the Vogue Beauty Salon.

Take a tip from the MAY QUEEN, Barbara Bakr—-
she's having her hair styled by Vogue for the Coronation.

Vogue Reauig Salon
Phone 2286 211 S. Allen Street

Don't forget an American Greeting Mother's Day card

Stop in today and buy a beautiful present that would
please your Mother. Griggs Pharmacy will mail 'Tour
gift home—packed to assure safe arrival.

Griggs Pharmacy
Opposite Old Main


